
THE SAMPFORD PEVERELL PARISH PLAN is derived from a community survey
conducted in 2008-2009, comprising some 50 questions on four main areas considered
by the task force to be ofparticular interest to local residents; and an additional
section addressed specifically to local businesses.

This short report focusses on those questions which resulted in significant numbers
of respondents expressing broadly similar views, and proposes what actions may be
called for to remedy their concerns: also who should be responsible for action and
within what timescale.





This section identified a profile for our residents and sought information on work
and leisure activities, as well as education and community sewice utilisation;
also law and order issues.

An annexe to this section also enquired about business activities based in the
parish and identified 68 businessei and 11 farms.

Main concems here related to law and order issues, and requested improved
information about all parish activlties.
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Action Implement traffic speed control measures.
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Information about parish activities, events and services
Action Develop the parish website.

Issues which prevent people taking part in village activities
Action improve publicity for all parish activities and encourage

and welcome new members.
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Adult education in the village
Action Invite the Local Education Authority to provide some further

adult education courses within lhe village.



Public transport service limitations
Action Results of survey to be given to bus and train operators.
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Lighting along the station road
Action Install street lighting.
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Here, the emphasis was on planning controls, particularly in the Conservation Area.
Most respondents wished future building to be carefully controlled, particularly for
residential and commercial use.

There was however support for improvement to the School, Village Hall, sports fields
and other community facilities.

Importance of Conservation Area issues
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Action Limit development to 30 or less homes over the next
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This section encompassed the whole range of 'green' concems, and included
the Canal Conservation Area.

There was widespread support for environmental initiatives, particularly the
preservation and enhancement of green spaces within the urban area.

Rating of local seruices
Action Additional dog foul bins needed.
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Action Reduce car use by improving the station road access for
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